
Council Meeting Minutes - Sept. 16, 2019 at 6:00pm  
 
Attendance: Carol Norris, Gail Lund, Robin King, Sandy Moretz, Beth Reavis, Charlie Wallin , 
Jeff Voss, Mary Ballard, Pastor Steve Troisi, Morgan Wright, Vicar Christopher Shealy, Alan 
Houser, Laura McArthur, and Janice Koppenhaver 
 
1. Call to Order - Mary  
 
2. Devotion - Pastor Steve read a passage about planning and direction of congregations and 
mission statements and how our goals guide our actions  
 
3. Review of Council Ground Rules - Mary 

● Please raise your hand to indicate that you’d like to speak.  
● Please begin with your name and then indicate whether you are speaking in favor of 
the motion at hand.  
● Please speak only once on a motion and allow others to join the conversation.  
● Please be succinct and remain on topic.  
● Please remain quiet so that everyone can hear.  
● Please be respectful of differing opinions.  

 
4. Congregational Input   

 Pastor Steve stated that we got another letter regarding same gender marriage. New 
Council members did not receive the new letter and will receive a copy.  

 Austin Eggers said he wished that children’s church would last till after the prayers. Beth 
said the goal is to come in after the prayers. Carol suggested that we use a baby monitor 
and Gail said she had extra baby monitor.  

 Carol asked if Pastor Steve was able to speak to a Concord church regarding the recipe 
for gluten free bread. Worship and Music will continue to address it. Charlie said to keep 
in mind that cross contamination is possible with using gluten free. Sandy said that the 
Gluten Free is simpler so that there isn’t any worry about this. Vicar Christopher said the 
recent recipes have an improved consistency and crumble less.  

 
5. Approval of Council Meeting Minutes - Charlie moved to accept the minutes. Robin 
seconded. Motion carried. 
 
6. Strategic Visioning - Pastor Steve said the process of identifying goals usually takes a 
couple of conversations. Give Pastor Steve some ideas w/in two weeks.  The pillars of the 
church are noted in the Council reports (Learning, Serving, Worshiping, Welcoming and 
Supporting)  
 
a. Begin 2019-2020 Council Goal Setting Process -- What is the role of the council?  Three 
main functions:  

 Strategic Visioning: to look out a year or more, the Council stands back and prayerfully 
discerns the direction of the church.  

 Policy:  No one likes it so much, but these are the curbs that keep us on track. E.g., safe 
child policy, facility use policy. Wide boundaries to allow the ministry teams to work 
within.  

 Monitoring and Oversight - If you imagine dotted lines, how are we moving along the 
way?  

 



Last year’s Council came up with one goal for each of these and we need to brainstorm three 
ideas. Sandy suggested to have another retreat about strategic direction. Laura suggested that 
we discuss outreach and attendance. Mary added focus on young families and youth. Beth 
echoed these concerns. Jeff suggested looking at finalizing the remaining policies. Pastor Steve 
suggested taking a look at the Constitution. Mary said on monitoring and oversight, utilize 
Breeze to track participation.  Gail said increase our members by encouraging everyone to 
recruit new people. Sandy said reach out to members they haven’t seen in a while (method to 
recruiting former or less active members). Carol suggested the Council Members reach out. 
Send Pastor Steve any other ideas.  
 
b. Review updated Organizational Structure  
 
c. Review Council Liaison Assignments and Job Description -  Pastor Steve said the only 
change is the Youth and Family Committee to Faith Formation.  Charlie said that Personnel 
needs to be updated. 
 
7. Policy   
a. GOAL: Provide Feedback on Policies -  

i. Policy Review - Safe Child in October - Beth revised the document, Mary will edit once 
more and Council can review at the October meeting.  

 
8. Monitoring and Oversight  
a. Reports (10 minutes)   

i. Senior Pastor Report - Pastoral visits are harder when there are lots of members who 
are homebound and hospitalized. Ministers of Grace (MOG) who were assigned seemed 
to continue to visit. Robin said Jenny Hallsey is in charge of MOG. Carol asked how 
many members are in need of visiting in care facilities (every other week) and 
homebound (1x/month). Eight folks are seen regularly, but need visiting. Charlie said 
there isn’t anyone in Care ministry. Pastor Steve said Kay Ruble did start with Care 
Ministry, but had some family concerns.  
1. GOAL: Review Updated Engagement Report  
ii. Vicar Report - Victor Christopher said the rubber meets the road with preaching, 
meetings, etc. Now it’s about how does everything else work.  Laura commented how 
much she enjoyed Vicar Christopher’s sermons. Things like the choir director interviews, 
etc. has taken extra time. Alan said that they were looking for someone who can lead the 
choir, but now need someone for the organist. Libby will lead that search. Charlie said 
that the Dean of the School of Music said he loved playing the organ and will come back. 
iii. Campus Ministry Coordinator Report - Pastor Steve said that Deacon Stacy said 
the LSA can’t go to Florida but will go to Charleston to work with Habitat for Humanity.  
iv. Administrative Secretary Report - Pastor Steve stated that on Tuesday, Sept 17th, 
Council Members will get an email to log in to Breeze, upload a photo, and begin to 
utilize it.   
v. Facilities Manager Report - included in the reports. 
vi. Treasurer Report -Jeff said that he talked with Priscilla Norris, CPA, who said we’re 
only off about $1500 for the closing of the year. Property taxes for Wilkes property have 
been paid. He was surprised that we ended up this balance and will end up on a more 
solid foundation. We do want to build up the fund balance. He will work with Kathy to 
work on a fund balance that we maintain for a 4-6 month cushion. It’s a long term goal 
and a balancing act. He’s concerned about the funding of the organist position. The 
holding funds are not to be used for daily financial needs. We’re starting out on solid 



footing for the first time in a long time.   Alan agreed and gave kudos. In regards to the 
organist, Pastor Steve said we’ll let Libby get settled into the job, so paying for musicians 
versus and organist, it will extend the salary allowed. Pastor Steve said that we’ll publish 
the financials with how are we doing against our budget and our challenge goal. Jeff said 
that when we do our annual budget amount we can also share historical data. Pastor 
Steve said he’d like to show a bar graph to show the process. Are we going to release 
spending to the benevolences?  
Jeff asked if we would accept the month to date treasurer's report.  Gail made the motion 
and Carol seconded it. Motion carried. 

 
b. Old Business:  

i. Security Protocol Group - Sandy and Carol said 4-6 people are interested.   
ii. Fire Alarm System - Pastor Steve reminded Council that Grace has now received a 
$10,000 gift.  
iii. Wilkes Property - Jeff expressed some interest in taking the lead in examining the 
property and making recommendations to the Council. 

 
c. Active Items:  

i. Director of Music Ministry Transition Process - Pastor Steve reported that Libby 
was here on Sept 16 to organize music. She begins on Oct 1. Biggest issue will be Wed 
night practices.  
ii. Director of Youth and Family Ministry Transition Process- Pastor Steve said an 
opportunity did emerge with some of the LSA students who have worked at camps. They 
may get credit for internships. Charlie said that his high school youth group was led by 
college students. 
iii. Same-Gender Marriage Discernment Process Follow-up - “Listening  
Posts” are tentatively rescheduled for Oct 6-13.  Pastor Steve said that we have Council 
Members signed up for listening posts and he reviewed the schedule of dates/times. 
Mary reiterated that we are to listen and not have a conversation. Mark for/against on 
the form. Results will be published without names. Two Council members are supposed 
to take notes. Mary asked if room assignments be included. Alan commented the 
sometimes it sometimes helps to state the obvious. It’s really important to convey that 
we want to hear what they have to say and share loving concern since this is the most 
contentious point that we are addressing now. Beth asked if we needed a script or 
outline for the conversation. It’s important that we share what the Council process is. 
You may need to ask follow up questions to ask the members to describe their beliefs. 
Pastor Steve will write up a summary of guidelines for the Council to use to hear all 
perspectives.  
iv. Review written responses to two written Congregational Input Letters - Mary 
and Pastor Steve shared a draft of a response letter which is to be sent to members who 
have sent letters to the Council regarding same gender marriage.  
v. Fifth Sunday Breakfast: Sun., Sept. 29, 2019 - The Council will provide a 
continental, not cooked breakfast. Janice will send out a sign-up sheet.  

 
9. Adjourn Meeting with the Lord’s Prayer at 7:35 p.m.  
 
10. Next Meeting: Oct. 21st, 2019 at 6 p.m.  

a. Devotion: October - Mary Ballard; November - Morgan  
 


